
One Hundred Poppies Trail        #WalkWithTom  | #100Poppies

This trail for has been created by residents of Toddington as a socially distanced activity to mark Remembrance Week. The trail is suitable for all ages and is accessible by buggy, wheelchair, mobility scooter, bikes and, of course, on foot.

Walking in your local community supports mental and physical health, and reduces loneliness and isolation.  Thanks to residents' generous donations for poppy posters and activity packs, we have raised nearly £750 for the Royal British Legion.

Sending thanks to every person who has donated, hosted a poppy, created a picture or window display, and to all those who walk the trail. Our village remembers.

About the trail
There are over 150 poppies placed around the

village: how many will you find?

If you complete all the suggested walking trails

then you'll have walked 8 miles or 16,000 steps!

If you would like a certificate to commemorate

your participation in this event, please email

info@juliacollar.com. You can request a bronze

certificate for finding 50 poppies; silver for

finding 100; or gold for finding 150.

Top Tips
All walks start and end at the War Memorial on the Village Green.

Poppies are placed in the windows of houses, local businesses and organisations - look high and low for them. One

house/building counts as one poppy no matter how many there are on display in the window, garden, etc.

Some residents have chosen to display a One Hundred Poppies poster, but you will also find beautiful handmade poppies

created by children, window displays, and silhouette cut-outs too. You can also count the poppies on lampposts.

You can spread your walks across a week. The trail will be up from 9am on Sunday 8th of November until sunset on Sunday

15th November. The trail is all on paved surfaces so is accessible whatever the weather.

Numbers of poppies in each street cannot be guaranteed; routes and numbers have been compiled from poppies registered,

but we cannot be sure every poppy registered will be displayed . Use the tick sheet to count your poppies

The trail is Covid-Safe as long as social distancing rules are followed. You can participate in your household or support

bubble, but should not meet up with other families. For more information on current Covid regulations see:

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/new-national-restrictions-from-5-november

Some people will be following the trail as a personal act of Remembrance, please be considerate of others. You should not

enter on to other people's property unless invited by the home or business owner.

Please take lots of photos, but refrain from including house numbers in these wherever possible in order to protect

residents' privacy. If you would like to share your photos then please visit 

www.facebook.com/ToddingtonVillageSensoryTrails - our community would love to see your trail 

adventures!

Sunday 8th November - Sunday 15th November 2020



Begin at the War Memorial | Circle or tick the poppies as you find them

Market Square West to 58 Station Road   |  4 poppies 

St George's Church to Conger Lane | 3 poppies

Market Square East to Wentworth Gardens | 2 poppies

Luton Road to Princes Street | 6 poppies

Princes Street to Dunstable Road |  5 poppies

Dunstable Road to High Street |  11 poppies 

Finish back at the War Memorial

Tally any extra

poppies here:  

Bistro Twenty Four has a  display of poppies created by local children in their window; each child who created a picture received a

chocolate bar, and Bistro Twenty Four also donated  £1 to the Royal British Legion for each one too. Childs Bakers often have poppy

seed loaves for sale - see the poppy in their window for more details: delicious! The library  has a very detailed window display, and

you will also find artistic window displays at Punch's Opticians and Princes Street. There's a soldier silhouette in Conger Lane.

Route 1 | Approx 1.5 miles | At least 30 poppies to find



Begin at the War Memorial | Circle or tick the poppies as you find them

Market Square West to Park Road   |  1 poppy 

St Georges Close | 2 poppies

Park Road to Manor Road | 4 poppies

Manor Road |  11 poppies

Warren Close | 1 poppy

Herne Close |  3 poppies

Monmouth Close |  2 poppies 

Cheney Close |  3 poppies

Mander Close |  1 poppy

Finish back at the War Memorial

Tally any additional poppies here: 

Route 2 | Approx 1.5 miles | At least 30 poppies to find

There's a soldier silhouette to find in Park Road. The children at Toddington

Childcare & Forest School have created poppies, so do walk down the alley from

Cheney Close to see and count these.

Toddington St Georges School has also created a railing display along Manor

Road.

For an extra walk, use the alley from Manor Road to visit Byfield Close and Alma

Farm | 3 poppies 



Begin at the War Memorial | Circle or tick the poppies as you find them

Leighton Road   |  6 poppies

Meadow Road | 3 poppies

Frenchmans Close | 1  poppy

Peartree Close |  2 poppies

Holmfield Close | 1 poppy

Russel Road |  5 poppies

Bryant Way |  8 poppies 

Lakefield Avenue |  10 poppies

Grange Road |  2 poppies

Chapel Close |  3 poppies

Mander Close | 1 poppy

Finish back at the War Memorial

Tally any additional poppies here:

Marie in Lakefield Avenue worked with her children to create poppies for all her  

neighbours, she has also created a window display.

Route 3 | Approx 2 miles | At least 42 poppies to find



Begin at the War Memorial | Circle or tick the poppies as you find them

High Street   |  8 poppies

Dunstable Road | 8 poppies

Rose Walk  & Willow Way | 7 poppies

Randall Drive |  6 poppies

Mount Pleasant Avenue | 1 poppy

Shelton Avenue & Close |  6 poppies

Kimberwell Close |  1 poppy

Bush Close |  2 poppies

Bradford Road |  6 poppies

Luton Road (Sheep field end to both sides of Bradford Road) |  6 poppies

Princes Street | 5  poppies

Finish back at the War Memorial

Tally any additional poppies here:

Route 4 | Approx 3 miles | At least 56 poppies to find

Bistro Twenty Four has a  display of poppies created by local children in their window; each child who created a picture received a chocolate bar, and Bistro Twenty Four also donated  £1 to the Royal British Legion for each one too!

Childs Bakers often have poppy seed loaves for sale - see the poppy in their window for more details: delicious! Window displays in Randall Drive and Princes Street.


